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Abstract 
Access to clean and stable energy is a major challenge for many developing African countries. This research aims to investigate 
ways in which financing renewable energy projects (REPs) can help to address this problem. We find that a mix of traditional 
and innovative methods is used by financiers, as they see fit, in specific financing situations. In addition, we find that for 
investment firms, the perception of financial risks associated with financing REPs in semi-urban and rural areas is higher than 
that for REPs in urban areas. Furthermore, we find that for larger firms financing REPs, safety of the environment or impact on 
local economic development are not prioritized goals. However, for smaller localised firms, contributing to a sustainable 
economic development is an important consideration when financing REPs and improving the capacity of renewable energy 
technologies (RETs). We propose the promotion of the two-hand renewable energy service company (ESCO) model as an 
efficient financial vehicle for increasing sustainable economic development through the production of reliable and stable 
electricity in semi-urban and rural communities.  
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1. Introduction 
The lack of access to reliable energy presents profound challenges for economic development in Sub-Saharan 
African countries. With the exception of South Africa which has an electrification rate of over 85 %, Sub-Saharan 
African countries generally have poor electrification rates, ranging from 45 % in Nigeria to less than 3% in Central 
African Republic with access to reliable modern electricity. According to the IEA [1], in 2012, only 32 % of the 
population in Sub-Saharan Africa had access to modern electricity. King and Levine [2] suggest that the availability 
of finance is critical for economic development. Elliot [3] indicated that finance plays an important role in 
promoting economic-related interactions among elements of an existing economic system. Over time, extended 
interactions may result in the upward movement of an economy, affording people the opportunity to earn higher 
wages for their labour. This, in turn, has a positive effect on the quality of life, and workers’ experiences, ultimately 
impacting the process of economic development.  
Energy plays an important role in driving economic development. According to a report by the UNEPFI [4], an 
established expectation of economic development is that as people become more involved in economic activities 
they are able to provide better for themselves and afford better living standards. From an industrial perspective, it is 
also proposed that an increase in access to energy promotes the formation of economic clusters, which upon 
continuous interaction; create localised economic communities engaging in local economic activities. This 
according to the AfDB [5] contributes to advancing the African agenda for inclusive economic development. The 
primary aim of this research is to investigate the models used to finance REPs in Africa in an attempt to evaluate 
their effectiveness in driving sustainable economic development. In order to address this, a single research question 
focused on the effectiveness of financing models in promoting the widespread development of REPs for sustainable 
economic development was investigated. This question was as follows:  
What financing models are suitable for the widespread dissemination of renewable energy projects? 
Studies conducted by Gujba et al. [6] Agbemabiese [7] and Sokona et al. [8] suggest that renewable energy has been 
advocated as a strategic option for increasing access to energy and promoting energy security for countries to realise 
their true economic potential. Considering the challenges of connecting dispersed communities to the national grid, 
decentralized renewable energy plants help to address the energy access challenges in rural areas, while meeting the 
goal of environmental sustainability. Also, according to the ARE [9] populations in urban areas benefit from 
increased economic activity aimed at impacting development. Del Rio and Burguillo [10] and Wei et al [11] show 
that renewable energy contributes to sustainable economic development by providing employment, while Silva and 
Nakata [12] Kemasusour et al. [13] and Gurung et al. [14] show that renewable energy can contribute to increasing 
access to energy in remote areas. According to Nkomo [15] and Oseni [16] this can contribute to alleviating energy 
poverty and increasing the quality of life for people. Below, the financing situation for REPs in Africa is briefly 
highlighted. 
According to Carley et al. [17] various models and mechanisms have been developed to alleviate the challenge of 
financing RETs to increase adoption and spur economic development. Liming [18] suggests that the success of 
existing models and mechanisms are however dependent on prevalent economic conditions within implementing 
countries. Scholars suggest that the stability of capital markets in developed countries provides easier access to 
finance for REPs. As identified by Justice [19] and Olmos et al. [20] in these countries, traditional financing 
methods – debt or equity (mezzanine finance, senior debt, project finance, venture capital and dedicated funds) are 
the main financing instruments. Studies have shown that in Africa, RET promotion is largely a strategic option 
implemented by governments to foster economic development. In this case, the apparent need for innovative 
financing models and mechanisms to impact end-users of RETs in order to foster anticipated development becomes 
even more important.  
Experts suggest that the focus of investment in REPs should be on end-user finance for individual households, 
business finance for micro to small and medium enterprises and small-scale project finance for aggregated 
community development. Monroy and Hernandez [21] propose that financial mechanisms for RE development in 
developing countries should be adapted to the characteristics of decentralised systems of energy production. These 
authors suggest that this would increase the viability of financial mechanisms and make RETs affordable. 
Microfinance institutions (MFIs) could be instrumental in providing capital to finance the purchase of RETs in the 
rural areas of most African countries. MFIs operate to promote development through establishing inclusive financial 
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systems. Additionally, Appleyard [22] suggests that community development finance institutions (CDFIs) can 
operate as mechanisms to overcome financial exclusion, which in part, accounts for the inability to purchase RETs 
in rural communities. 
2. Methodology 
The study uses a Chi-square analysis to examine the methods by which financiers finance REPs. Chi-square test 
is essentially an analysis of the associations between selected (test) variables. This technique was used to test the 
degree of association and independence among three of the core areas that highlight the characteristics of REP 
financiers. These areas are the number of projects financed, the total investment in RE and the number of years 
financiers have engaged in financing REPs. Importantly, these areas were chosen based on the literature on 
renewable energy development and finance, which suggests that they explain the relationship between the choice of 
financing methods and the dissemination of RETs.  
The target population for this research is comprised of REP financiers and developers that are familiar with 
renewable energy development in Africa. Quantitative data was collected from financiers and developers located 
across the world that are financing at least one renewable energy project in Africa. The focus, however, was on Sub-
Saharan Africa and REP financers and developers were selected from various countries on the continent. For the 
purpose of this study, 500 potential respondents involved in financing REPs in Africa were contacted. Also, 200 
developers that had developed at least one REP in Africa were contacted. However, based on the responses received, 
a total of 155 REP financiers and 63 REP developers were sampled for this study. 
Financiers in this study came mainly from five geographical areas namely North America (32.9 %), the European 
Union (27.1 %), Asia (14.2 %), Africa (12.9 %) and the Middle East (7.7 %). Financiers from other regions 
comprised 5.2 % of the sample. An analysis of the sample showed that 43.0 %, of the REPs which constitutes almost 
half of the REPs financed by firms in this study were located in Southern Africa. REPs financed from other regions 
in Africa include East Africa (22.2 %), West Africa (17.1 %), North Africa (10.8 %) and Central Africa (10.0 %), as 
depicted in Figure 1.  
Financiers represented according to their type of institution include investment banks (38.7 %), hedge funds (16.8 
%), development finance institutions (12.3 %), private equity funds (12.6 %), commercial banks (10.3 %), 
microfinance institutions (6.5 %), venture capital funds (2.6 %) and other types of financial institutions (1.3 %). See 





Fig 1. Distribution of REPs financed by respondents’ institutions. 
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Fig 2. Distribution of REP financiers according to type of financial institution represented. 
Developers in this study were located mainly in Southern Africa (39.7 %) and North Africa (23.8 %). East 
Africa, West Africa and Central Africa represented 17.5 %, 12.7 % and 6.3 % of the total number of developers, 
respectively (see Figure 3).  
Additionally, according to the type of REP developed by developers in the study, solar and wind REPs comprised 
65.1 % and 28.6 % of the total REPs. Other types of REPs, such as small and medium-sized hydro, wave energy, 
ocean energy, geothermal, biofuels and biomass made up 6.3 % of the REPs developed (Figure 4).  
 
Fig 3. Distribution of REP developers by region. 
 
Fig 4. Distribution of REP developers by REPs developed. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Results for REP financiers 
The Chi-square statistics for the number of project variables show that the variables, namely, finance method 
(0.028), average investment per project (0.041), company type (0.038), policy influence (0.048) and preferred policy 
(0.035) are statistically significant. These variables show a positive association with the number of RE projects 
funded by financial institutions. The results of the Chi-square test show that for the finance method, 78.6 % of 
financiers finance REPs use traditional financing methods, while 21.4% finance REPs use innovative methods. 
Analysing average investment per project, 17.5 % of financiers spend less than USD $ 10,000 per project and 82.5 
% spend more than this amount per project. Regarding the variable company type, 90.4 % of large financial 
institutions have financed 10 or more REPs while only 9.6 % of smaller institutions have financed 10 or more REPs. 
For policy influence, 93.5 % of financiers suggested that the dominant renewable energy policy instituted in the 
various countries influenced their financing decisions while 6.5% suggested the dominant renewable energy policy 
had no influence on their financing decisions. Also for preferred policy, 51 % of financiers prefer RE feed-in tariffs 
while 24.5 %, 23.9 % and 0.6 % of financiers prefer power purchase agreements (PPAs), other government 
incentives, and RE Certificates (RECs), respectively. The Cramer V statistics show that the average investment per 
project (0.716) has a strong association with the number of projects financed, while company type (0.624) and 
preferred policy (0.683) have moderately strong associations with the number of projects financed. 
The Chi-square statistics for total investment in RE variable show that the number of years in RE (0.000), finance 
method (0.046) and average investment per project (0.049) are statistically significant, hence these variables show 
positive association with the total investment in RE made by financial institutions. The results of the Chi-square test 
show that for the number of years in RE, 65.4 % of financial institutions are over six years old while 44.6 % 
investing in REPs are less than five years old. Analysing finance method, 82.3 % of financiers use traditional 
financing methods while 18.7 % of financiers use innovative financing methods. For average investment per project, 
82.5 % of financiers invest over $10,000 on average per project and 17.5 % invest less than this amount per project. 
The Cramer V statistic shows that finance method (0.766) and total investment have a strong association.  
The Chi-square statistics for the number of years in RE variable show that total investment (0.000), financing 
method motivation (0.041) and financing period (0.044) are statistically significant. The results of the Chi-square 
test show that for total investment, 14.7 % of financial institutions made small-sized investments in REPs, 60.6 % 
made medium-sized investments in REPs and 24.7 % made large investments in REPs. Analysing financing method 
motivation, 72.7 % of financiers suggested that their motivation for choosing a particular financing method was to 
lower risks associated with financing REPs and 27.3 % suggested that their financing choices are motivated by the 
need to increase energy access. For financing period, 70.4 % of financiers have been financing REPs for over ten 
years while 29.1 % of financiers have been financing REPs for less than ten years. The Cramer V statistics show that 
total investment (0.448), financing method motivation (0.475) and financing period (0.447) show associations with 
the number of years in RE. However, these associations are considered to be moderately weak. 
3.2. Results for REP developers 
The Chi-square statistics for the number of projects variable show that the variables total investment (0.003), 
number of years in RE (0.048), financing method (0.004), financing period (0.000), location of projects (0.022), 
policy-influence (0.000) and preferred policy (0.000) are statistically significant. Hence, these variables show 
positive associations with the number of projects variable. The results of the Chi-square test show that for total 
investment, small, medium and large investments were 19 %, 68.3 % and 12.7 % respectively. With respect to the 
finance method, 63.5 % of the sample had their REPs financed using traditional methods while 36.5 % of 
developers’ REPs were financed using innovative methods. In analysing financing period, 69.8 % of developers had 
their REPs financed for less than 10 years while 30.2 % of developers’ REPs were financed for more than 10 years. 
Also, for location of projects, 23.8 %, 66.7 % and 9.5 % of REP developers’ projects were located in rural, semi-
rural and urban areas, respectively. For policy influence, 81% of developers suggested that the main RE policy 
influenced their decisions to develop REPs while 19 % suggested the main policy did not influence their decisions to 
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develop REPs. For preferred policy, 33.3 %, 3.2 %, 52.4 % and 11.1 % of REP developers preferred feed-in tariffs, 
RECs, PPAs and other incentives, respectively. The Cramer V statistics show that preferred policy (0.856) has a 
very strong association with the number of projects while total investment (0.622) and policy influence (0.691) show 
moderately strong associations with the number of projects. 
The Chi-square statistics for total investment in RE variable show that the statistically significant variables are 
number of projects (0.003), finance method (0.046), financing period (0.044) and policy influence (0.028). Hence, 
these variables show positive associations with total investment. The results of the Chi-square test show that with 
respect to the number of projects, 84.1 %, of developers had developed less than 10 REPs while 15.9 % of 
developers had developed more than 10 REPs. For the finance method, 63.5 % of the sample had their REPs 
financed using traditional methods while 36.5 % of developers’ REPs were financed using innovative methods. For 
financing period, 69.8 % of developers had their REPs financed for less than 10 years while 30.2 % of developers’ 
REPs were financed for more than 10 years. Finally, for policy influence 81% of developers suggested that the main 
RE policy influenced their decisions to develop REPs while 19 % suggested the main policy did not influence their 
decisions to develop REPs. The Cramer V statistic shows that number of projects (0.622) has a moderately strong 
association with total investment.  
The Chi-square statistics for the number of years in RE variable, the variables number of projects (0.048), 
financing method motivation (0.049), value measurement (0.002), average investment per project (0.002), location 
of projects (0.000), RE sources (0.000) and preferred policy (0.000) are statistically significant. Hence, these 
variables show positive associations with the number of years in RE. The results of the Chi-square test shows that 
for number of projects, 84.1 %, of developers had developed less than 10 REPs while 15.9 % of developers had 
developed more than 10 REPs. For financing method motivation 76.4 % of developers suggested that the motivation 
for financiers using specific financing methods to fund REPs was based on the capacity of the method to reduce risk, 
while 23.8 % suggested that energy access was the motivation for using specific financing methods. In analysing 
value measurement, 65.2 %, of developers suggested that value is measured in financial terms while 12.7 % 
suggested that value is measured in economic terms, also 22.2 % of developers suggested that value is measured in 
both financial and economic terms.  
For location of projects, 23.8 %, 66.7 % and 9.5 % of REP developers’ projects were located in rural, semi-rural 
and urban areas respectively. Also, for RE sources 73.0 % of developers used solar as the main resource while 23.8 
% used wind as the main resource, also 3.2 % of developers used other RE resources that were neither solar nor 
wind. For preferred policy, 33.3 %, 3.2 %, 52.4 % and 11.1 % of REP developers preferred feed-in tariffs, RECs, 
PPAs and other incentives such as grants and subsidies respectively. The Cramer V statistic shows that location of 
projects (0.635) shows a moderately strong association with number of years in RE.  
4. Conclusion 
The results of this study show that project finance is the preferred model of financing among REP financiers, 
while REP developers mainly prefer corporate finance. Based on the cost of implementation, project finance is 
mostly only a viable option for financing large scale REPs, which as the results of this study show, delivers minimal 
benefits for sustainable economic development. This is mainly because large REPs are mostly grid-connected. 
Hence, while large REPs may bring about an increase in electricity production, this may not translate to an increase 
in energy access within the country. However, if financing and investment barriers such as the lack of appropriate 
credit reporting systems and project scalability are properly addressed, project finance, developed as a method of 
aggregation funding for smaller REPs within dispersed African communities can help to address the challenge of 
energy access and contribute to local economic development. The two-hand model for renewable energy service 
companies (RESCOs) is one in which RESCOs provide both technology and financing. Essentially, this model 
transforms RESCOs from energy service companies to project developers with financing capacity and expertise that 
work to accelerate the delivery of REPs. Thus, we conclude that the two-hand model for RESCOs can benefit 
communities by delivering financial services and REP development expertise that are necessary for enabling 
sustainable economic development. Importantly, support in terms of government policy for RESCOs is critical in 
reducing the perception of risk associated with financing small and medium-scale community-based REPs within 
African countries. 
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